Abstract. Considering lack of benchmarking and observation data, the article analyses issues of technology transfer in Lithuania. Comparison of Lithuanian innovation performance with EU country members is given as well as foreign direct investments in last period. While analysing main technology transfer networks, article explains what problems Lithuanian clusters meet in each model. The main conclusion is that Lithuanian clusters lack experience and investments, also Lithuanian enterprises are mainly small and may not be interested to invest in the development and adoption of technology.
Introduction
Over the past years social scientists and policy makers have been playing more and more attention to regions' growth and sustainable development. Competitiveness and innovativeness are considered to be the key aspects to assuring economic success (NGP Cluster Excellence Conference - Inge Maerkedahl 2011; Balkienė 2013; Laužikas, Mokšeckienė 2013; Mačiulis, Tvaronavičienė 2013; Vosylius et a. 2013; Ala-Juusela et al. 2014; Guruz, Scherer 2014; Cuneo et al. 2014; Barberis et al. 2014; Lankauskienė 2014; Figurska 2014; Tvaronavičienė 2014; Vasiliūnaitė 2014; Išoraitė 2014; Morkvėnas 2006) .
In this regard it is important to share information and learn from each other. Clusters enables companies to do exactly that. Clusters are complex and dynamic structures that are subject to continuous change. Strong clusters can promote economic growth through leveraging the innovation and business potential of a region (Lämmer-Gamp 2012) . The faster the knowledge is absorbed the greater the dependence on the sources of knowledge becomes (Nonaka, Reinmoller 1998) . In a dynamic and rapidly changing contemporary globalizing economy it is, thus, necessary to pay attention to knowledge creation as a process that is of equal importance to the processes of learning and competence building (Asheim and Coenen 2005) . ISSN 2029 -7017 print/ISSN 2029 In our economy knowledge is the most strategic resource and learning is the most fundamental activity for competitiveness (Lundvall 1992 ). Europe's past was shaped by science: the Greco-Roman Antiquity, the Renaissance and the Enlightenment all emerged from advanced European scholarship, arts, research and ingenuity. Yet we cannot afford to simply gaze upon this legacy with nostalgia and pride. We must look forward, and recognise that not only is science a part of our future, it must be central (A report of the President's Science and Technology Advisory Council (STAC) 2014).
JOURNAL OF SECURITY AND SUSTAINABILITY ISSUES
Technology transfer is one of main methods to share information and it is aimed to strengthen cluster management excellence as well as to provide more professional business services to European SMEs through clusters and contributes to development of more world-class clusters in the EU. Moreover technology transfer can be used as a tool for benchmarking clusters which helps identifying cluster strengths and weaknesses, know where it stands in international comparison. In the last decades, Science and Technology politicians have given wide concern to technology transfer themes. In the European Union a bundle of measures at regional, national and communitarian level has supported the creation of many satellite agencies and organisations variously dealing with technology transfer. However, their model and structure is not always clear: missions are sometimes blurred, overlaps and missing competencies are frequent, and some degree of competition and mismatch of objectives is perceivable.
Study Area
Like other former Soviet republics, Lithuania has been virtually closed to foreign investment until 1990, when it regained its independence and began the process of transition to a market economy. The first stage of the privatization process, which began in 1991, offered limited opportunities for foreign investors. (Sajeva et al. 2005) . The study of innovation and technology transfer models is rapidly becoming a popular line of study in the research of technological systems. Academicians, business managers, IT managers and other commercial organizations have benefited significantly from this line because the result is value-added. Lithuanian Universities are not normally known for their entrepreneurial attitude and flair. They are recognized, however, as major knowledge and research centers. It might be argued that for many start-ups it is becoming vital to come into a university as soon as possible (Jaržemskis et al. 2005) . The ever changing perception of the role of technology in our society as well as in Lithuania provides educators with a myriad of challenges and problems for the curriculum. Lithuania's future begins from the knowledge and that determines the level of Lithuanian technological society.
Main objectives
It is vital for companies to separate what to learn and where to compete. In this situation it is necessary to have working benchmarking system that would serve companies as a tool to know where they have to do better, what they can learn from other, what are their strengths and their weaknesses (Büscher 2011) .
Benchmarking, as a tool, would serve for three main goals: l To benchmark cluster performances across the regions; l To identify international, national and regional clusters; l To identify successful cluster policies and to enable systematic peer reviews of cluster specific framework conditions (Andersen et al. 2006) .
Identifying these aspects rises cluster excellence both to the benefit of firms and public authorities that are supporting clusters (Meier zu Köcker 2011). Importance of cluster benchmarking. It helps to move from financing cluster organizations to using cluster organizations for the implementation of cluster excellence policies, for example to commercialize European products and services worldwide and find partners outside the member states. It is, of course, important to underline "the tremendous importance of incremental innovation, learning by doing, by using and by interacting in the process of technical change and diffusion of innovations" (Freeman 1993).
The main specific objectives of this project can, therefore, be presented as follows: l Verify an assumption, that cluster excellence impact could be measured by activities excellence achieved after joined cluster activities. l Identify technology transfers impact to sustainable cluster development.
The problems of innovation and technology transfer
To begin with it has been noted by experts, that though the development of technology proceeds Lithuania as well has achievements in such fields as laser or biotechnology, however, these cases are rare. Moreover although Lithuania has enough resources for innovations, the interaction between universities and businesses is a casual and uncontrolled process. It should be noted that Lithuania's economy is based on small and medium businesses. Small and medium businesses do not have such favorable possibilities to use knowledge as large international companies do. Finally the changes in business environment particularly influence a small business. Government should create better opportunities for interaction between academic institutions and businesses. (United Nations 2003) . As a result, based on this year's Summary Innovation Index, the Member States fall into the following four performance groups:
• The first group of Innovation leaders includes Member States, in which the innovation performance is well ISSN 2029 -7017 print/ISSN 2029 above that of the EU, i.e. more than 20% above the EU average. These are Denmark, Finland, Germany and Sweden, which remains in the top position of these countries if to compare with last year's edition of the Innovation Union Scoreboard.
• The second group of Innovation followers includes Member States with a performance close to that of the EU average i.e. less than 20% above, or more than 90% of the EU average. Austria, Belgium, Cyprus, Estonia, France, Ireland, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Slovenia and the UK are the Innovation followers.
• The third group of Moderate innovators includes Member States where the innovation performance is below that of the EU average at relative performance rates between 50% and 90% of the EU average. Croatia, Czech Republic, Greece, Hungary, Italy, Lithuania, Malta, Poland, Portugal, Slovakia and Spain belong to the group of Moderate innovators.
• The fourth group of Modest innovators includes Member States that show an innovation performance level well below that of the EU average, i.e. less than 50% of the EU average. This group includes Bulgaria, Latvia, and Romania (Figure 2 ). The performance of EU national innovation systems is measured by the Summary Innovation Index, which is a composite indicator obtained by an appropriate aggregation of the 25 indicators. The components of the Summary Innovation Index are the key to solving technology transfer problems in Lithuania. The most important subjects which can determine the SII are University and Enterprises. However, it works when the government creates an environment for researcher (science) and businesses to come together.
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Main innovation and technology transfer models
The scientific literature notes three main models of technology transfer and adoption but full existence of them in Lithuania is questionable. First model, also known as Direct model (University -Industry 
Conclusions
Sustainable development of regions is affected by industries and companies' innovativeness, which is partially determined by technology transfer mode. The problems of technology transfer are difficult and as varied as the organizations involved in the process. The problem is reflected by the European Union statistics in the technology and innovation sectors, where Lithuania in all categories does not reach the average of the European Union. Today a manager cannot solve engineer's problems, likewise an engineer's cannot solve manager's problems. This is the answer why incubators are needed and why we need technology planners and managers of broad specialization. There is no overall managerial system of innovation activity, the mechanism of promotion of innovation development is not effective enough. Lithuania has created a lot of various learning programs devoted to technology, but they often lack effectiveness and brain drain problem is becoming really serious.
